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.35-.60 PoweredAm hibious Delta S ort Flirer

In i986' the plans for an amphibian model that I designed called the North Star,.were published in the pages of this maga-zine' To my amazement, after nearly two decades have pfssed, this model is still beinj ctltt.r.t.o in many parts of the worldand Balsa USA continues to produce kits for the North Star to ,rrir a"y. Since the in.lptio, oithis model,'vl.iou, a.itu *irgmodel designs seem to dance around in my head. The Arrow pr"r.niJr,... is a simplified version of the North Star.This model is amphibious as was the North Star. characteristic of deltas with 
" 

rigni *rg'iladirrg is that it has a great speedrange' The Arrow can burn up the sky while performing high speed passes, but it cln also 6e slowJd to almost a ciawl duringlanding' Any glow engine from .35 to .60 cu.'in. can be*usei to powei this model. Alternatively, electric power enthusiasts canachieve good performance bylsing the appropriate brushless rotor. it . wing halves plug into the fuselage, which makes trans-portation of the model a simple task even in the smallest of "aircraft carriers." No fiberglass was used in the construction of theArrow' If you decide to build this model, and are seeking solid performance, then build ilas shown on the plans. I am aware fiompast experience, that some of you will modify the desigri In this case, be certain to keep ttre wing ptanform, c.G., and location ofthe engine elements consistent with those indicated on ihe plans.
The prototype was constructed by using instant glues exclusively, following the building sequence described below.

The wing is built first. As mentioned earlier, ,tr f,?JfJ*Y;ft',il. the fuserage. rwo 3/8,, o.d. carbon fiber tubes with1l16" wall thickness protrude from each wing half. tneJe tuues piu!"inio ,qrure plyriood box receptacles inside the fuselage.construct these tube boxes from l/8" birch pl/wood. cut out st.ips fo? tne uoi sidei is shown on the plan. wrap the carbon fibertubes using one layer of clear (food wrap) plastic. Glue the ptywooa strips around the carbon tubes to create a square box. oncethe glue has cured, puil the tubes out una i.t them aside.
cut out all ofthe nbs' Ribs w1 and w3 are cut liom lite ply while all other nbs are cut from balsa sheet. Be cerrain to mark the loca-tion of holes for the carbon fiber.tubes very accuratety since ttris is critical to alignment.
cover the plan wrth clear plastic. Diiectly oveithe plan, pin the leading"and trailing edge sheeting to the building board.Mark each rib's location line on this sheeting so that it *irl uJ 

""ri"r t" o"ririon the.ius]ctie the wing,s root and tip sheeting


